The Baker Hunt Art & Cultural Center

Condensed Classes

Thursday
Sept 27—Oct 18
4:30-6:30pm
Sewing Room

Doll Making—Judy Sanders

Wednesday
Oct 24—Nov 14
4:30-6:00pm
Round Room

Creative Writing for Teens—Ellen Deaton

Saturday
Sept 29 —Oct 20
2:15-4:15pm
Auditorium

$55

Age 7 & Up
Work with a pattern to cut and sew your own personalized doll! Design your doll’s
hair and create clothes and accessories for your newly-made friend, like mini
quilts, pants and pajamas. Some sewing experience recommended. Students are
welcome to bring their own machine, but not required.

$50

Ages 14—17
Improve your creative writing (short stories, poems, essays) by using your
imagination, experiences and surroundings. In this class, discussions and
storytelling will help build your portfolio, your critical thinking and strengthen your
story-telling and communication skills. Draw inspiration from writing prompts,
works of art, The Baker Hunt campus, and from one another.

Sketchbook Safari– Luke Schutzman

$40

Age 10 & Up
In this wild class on sketching and observation, develop your own field
sketchbooks while spending time making art from watching the birds, insects,
plant life and more on the campus grounds. Each class we will spend time sharing
what we have created that week and talking through tips and tricks for field
sketching, as well as demos on plein air sketching, painting and drawing. Join us for
an exploration of creativity and learn how to observe the natural world to feed
your own imagination!
*Please bring your own 8.5x11 sketchbook, suitable for mixed media projects

Tuesday
Oct 23, 30, Nov 6, 13
6:00-8:00pm
Auditorium

Faux Bronze Sculpture—Beth Schott

$55

Age 14 & Up
Create an armature wire sculpture and cover with a unique faux bronze technique.
These fun sculptures are easily constructed using wire, foil and paper! Faux Bronze
Sculpture is a great lesson for learning the concept of balance in art and how
important gesture is in all figurative work. Some materials provided. Student
should bring needle nose pliers. The first class will include movement studies from
live models!

For easiest registration go to www.bakerhunt.org
Office Hours: Monday-Friday 9:00am to 4:30pm
859-431-0020

The Baker Hunt Art & Cultural Center

Intersession Classes

There’s still art to be made between our Summer + Fall classes!
Join us for special classes and workshops available during our intersession.
Friday Date Night Beginner Wheel—Jen Watson
Aug 24 6:30-8:30pm Age 21 & Up
OR

$60/ pair

Enjoy a creative date night with your partner or a friend! Try out throwing on the
potter’s wheel with help from a local artist, and at the end of the evening select
the best thing you make to be glazed and fired! All skill levels are welcome.

Friday
Works made during Date Night will be available to pick up 2-3 weeks after class.
Sept 7 6:30-8:30pm
Participants will be notified via email when their artworks are ready for pickup.
Wheel Room
Saturday
Aug 25
11:00am-2:00pm
Entry Room

Thursday
Aug 30, Sept 6, 13, & 20
6:00-9:00pm
Wheel Room

Saturday
Sept 15
11:00am-2:00pm
Entry Room

Fused Glass Sprouts + Blooms Sun Catchers—Crystal Summers $40
Age 10 & Up
Learn all about how seedlings grow as you create a beautiful sun catcher! Discover
how to cut sheet glass, how to stack and layer strips of glass, and create a
beautiful sun catcher, incorporating abstract seeds and blooms in your work!
Utilize negative space and use glass as a sculptural medium. The final piece will be
3X4 inches, and will be ready to hang in your favorite window!

Wheel Textures & Techniques—Ryan Durbin

$75

Age 16 & Up
Intermediate and advanced wheel throwers– expand your potter’s skillset by
exploring faceting, carving, stamping, slip decoration and more! You can master
new techniques through instructor-led demos and practicing new methods that
are sure to enhance your work.

Fused Glass Landscapes—Crystal Summers

$50

Age 10 & Up
Learn how to cut sheet glass and how to stack and layer strips of glass to create a
stunning landscape sun catcher, incorporating dreamy landscape designs! Cut and
design glass abstractly and sculpturally by making your own interpretation of a
dream landscape on a 6x6 glass panel, ready to hang or display!

For easiest registration go to www.bakerhunt.org
Office Hours: Monday-Friday 9:00am to 4:30pm
859-431-0020

